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Robert Kollmann*
I geady enjoyed rcrding Roben Amano urd Simon vur l'Iqdea'l rtudy on
rhe reiarionship berwecn rhc cana&-u.s. bilareral rcaJ exchurge rarc (RPF)O and
Canada's rerrns of sa& drring the 1971'91 period. The gutbon spec{ficelly focul
on energy Erms of uade (TOTENRGY) urd oa cornmodities rcrms of tradc
(TOTCOMOD). They lrg,ue that RPFX, TOTENRGY urd TQTCOMOD (in logs)
follow unit-root processes and that these vrriables are cohtegnted - i.0., tbat thcrc
is E lineu resriction rhat ties togethel the rend behaviour of these vrriables. The
papEr shows rhat out.of.samplc forecuts of RPFX, whicb arc Spoeta6d on tbc bssis
of past values of RPFX, TOTENRGY' TOTCOMOD and RDIFF, ourperfcnt
forrcas:,s genetatcd using a random-walk modtl of the real excbrnge tltc' This is an
intercsring rcsult, given the fiading by Meese urd Rogoff (1933) thgt a random'
w{k model of rhe exchange rate oulpcrfonns scveral rtnrctursl rnodcls of the
exchange rate.
In my commcnts, I wiJl focus on the evidonce concernint unit rootr utd $e
issue of cointegrrtion bctwccn ,ht *l cxchurgc rete 8nd the crms of radc' The
aurhors kindly mgde rvailable 19 mc thc d.ctE uscd in their study'
Applying the Augrncnted Dickey'Fullcr (ADF) (19?9) unlt-root tts!' I fnd
no evidence against he unir-root hlpothesls for the loguithml of RPFX utd
ToTENRGX which confirms thc urdydr of Amano rnd vur Nordcn.llowevcr' the
. I thank R, Anuno ard S, wn Norden for weful illscutsbns'
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cvidence concerning a unit root in ID(TOTCOMOD) is incoucludw. Tlble I reputr
results from rhc ADF rcsu Wc sco thrt thc ouromc of tlrc ADF talt &pcadr
crirically on thc lag lengh uscd in rhe tesu fsr low lrg lcngrhr, dro unit'nrot
hyporhesis i  not rcjcced, whilo for lag lcnghs lrcsttr thur 6, the null hpotbcsir
of r unit root in the log of TOTCDMOD is rejecrcd u 10 pcr cent.
Tlble I
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Note: (.). (r.) rrd C") denotc rcjectioru of rtrc null hypohcsir that thc rricl har a unit toot g
drc l0 per cgnt, 5 pcr cent utd I pcr ccnt lcvclt, resgcctiveJy. Thc ublc dlowr fa r linsar
dcrcrministic rend h dre prcccet for In(IOTCOMOD). Unda thc oull hypothceir
ln(fOTCOlvlOD) ,r+b'r+2, holds, whcrt (2,) hrs mestt zoro, lf (2,) followr u
1N (k+ l) procsr! with s unit root hcn 0 ' 0 holdr in thc following mod!l':
&r - c + p.r + 0.rr- I * Ef-I,' &,-i+ 3,. Tle abte reporu ctudcntizcd vrluer of tbc
OLS esdmarcr of g for <li.ffercnt choiccr of rhc lag length'1c'Ctitictl vtluct arc trbuhtcd
l in Fullcr (1976).
I applied rhe 2o urd 2, single+quation cointegration asB &$cribed by
phillips and ouliads (1990) to data on RPFX, TOIENRGY rnd TOTCOMOD. Tbtt
rcsuls are showrr in Tlblc 2. According to thosc rtsultg, one ctnnoS rcject tbc null
hyporhesis of no cointegrEtion, cvcn when a 50 per ceot signifcancc l vel ir u.redt
In consast, the single+quadon coinrgrrtion tcltt prcrcnted by Arnrno utd
va1 Nordcn yield results thgt Ere mucb molt conslstent wlth colnteEation (rcc
TEbles 3 and 4 of Deir PaPer).
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Trble 2
Phillips and Oullarls (1988) libsts of
No-Colntegratlon Hypothesis










Notc: Tlrt rsruls rrc rporud for all possiblc holccr fc thc b!'hrnd'd&
vsrirblc rsod in thc coinognting ngrcsrion. llro 6rrt column hdisrtcr whrt
vrriable is used on the left-hand ridc of tho coinagruing n5reslon 'ln'Ffcrt
o thc naucl logarithm,
To compute ttrc teet $$istics, lt ir nccssrry b concct fu tcrisl
conelatjon in the 6nt rti.Ecrcnces of he residurls of he cdntcsndnS rc3rurionr.
Thc Newey urd Wcrt (l9n) mcdrod wrs uscd for thu p{ttPostr dlowing for
l0 autoconeladons ($c gulS 11! not rcnsi[ve O drc relccted numbcr of
autoconeladons). A tincer tinc Ecnd w8s includod in Ore coinngratiry agrcsion
The gridcrl vrluel for thc 2s srd, 2, w rlslisdcr rrc .15.89 tld '2.E5,
respecdvely. at rlrc 50 pcr cent lcvel (0re null hlpo0resb is rcjectcd if ttc tcst
suusic is smajler han rhc criticrt vdue). Thac cridcrl vduel wcre obaincd
using a Monlo Culo erpcrimcnt with 2,000 rtplicrtionr of rivrrirta rgtdom'
walk dme xries (of lenStn 500) widr indcpendeot Gauesirn i novrdone .
Amuo ud van Norden also apply lohurscn's (1988) multi-e4uation rcst for
coinregrarion. This tcst sssumes thgt the vadables undsr considcration follow a
I
vector auroreglsslon (VAR) wirh Gausslu ergrs. Whilc experimenting with &e
Johansen tesq I found thst thc choicc of the osd€E of the VAR ic criticel for the
outcome of the tcst. Thc Schwan criterion (see ludge et 81., 1985), rclecte a VAR
of crrdcr 1 when applied to the system of variablcs consisdng of ln@PFlQ,
InCIOTCOMOD) and In(TOTEI'IRGY). ln contrast, Amuro lnd YEn Nordcn work
with a VAR of order 20 (they use a likelihood'ndo test sutgested by Doan (1990)
o dercrmioc thc lag lcng$). Teblc 3 shows rssults ftom lohanscn trsts tbat st1?
bgsed on E VAR of ordsr 2. Using a 5 per cent rignif,cance l vel, we concludl from
.)
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Tbble 3 thar rhcte arc two linerrly indcpendcnt cointcslatiag vlctcr ln tbc tytlcll
of variables consisdng of In(RPniO, hCfOTEI'fROl) rnd hCfOTCOlrlOD)' md
not jus3 one cointegnthS vects, ar rirggesed by Amuro rad vur Nordcn
Appl>"ng ths lohursen trJt o tbo blvariatc tytrn condsdnt of b(RPF&
and InGOTENRGY), ar woll ar to tho fyttrm corlsdng of InRPt 0 tnd
InCIOTCOMOD), yields no cvidcncc of cointrgrldon. It rppcan, howswr, thu
In(TOTENRGY) and In(TOTC\IMOD) ara colnagrarc4 r.r can bc reclr ftlst
Table 4. In fact, Table 4 ruggesu (at thc I per cent lcvel) hat then lre two
coinrcgnting vectors in ttrc lystem conrisdng of h$OTEI'IRGY) and
hCrOTCOMOD). which cur only bc suc if both variabler rre aend'nadonlry
(rccall thEt he ADF unit-root estr prescnted inTbblc I rls not lnconristeat witb the
hypothesis thsr InCIOTCOMOD) is Eend.cutionary). Thir suggestr hat thc npo
cointegradng relations in the aivariate systcm, ln(RPF)Q, I1(TOTENRGY) and
11(TOTCOMOD), mercly rcffcct rho fact that the last Fpo variables !rc rcnd'
stadonary.
Table 3




















Notc: Thc rcsr utisticl reporad in tlb trblc rn bascd orr rVAR of ordcr I A$rilb er)
and (mr1 dcnoa significrncc atJ pcr ccnt and I pcr cart lcvotr, rupccdwln (Gidcal
valuqs from Tbbte A2 of Johansen urd luscllrs, 1990')
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Vn conclusion, the te3t Fsuln dcscribcd tn thesc omneau di$sr fu tbose
prcsenrcd by Amano urd vur Nordcn. Thc frct that diCorent nrdrded methods
yleld wi&ly varying rtsuls conccrning urdtrcotr urd colncgndnl eleuonr most
lilely rcf,ecu tre shonncss of the ramplc pcrtod corrldcred ln tbe P$ct
(approximately 20 p,rrs of data). filencc, lt woul,cl bo rn taarerdng trrk gor funuc
1gscrrch o invcstigatc the relcdonship betwpcn Crnada'r cal cxcbange t8tr urd tho
terms of mds using a longer arnplc Pcriod.
Thble 4
Johensen (19E9) Tests for Colntegration: Varlgbles ln System-
















!,iote: Sec note o Trbtc 3.
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